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Abstract
Great part of solid waste are deposited inappropriately near cities or in rural areas, contributing to negative
environmental impacts. There are numerous forms of waste processing, one of them is pyrolysis to produce
biochar and subsequent use in agricultural systems. The objective of this study was to evaluate different
substrates with activated biochar (AB) and biochar (B) in substrate and its effect on the growth of passion fruit
seedlings. The test was conducted in a nursery, located in Sinop/MT, May to July 2013, designed in four blocks
with ten treatments: commercial substrate (CS), composed by pine bark and vermiculite 4:1; nursery substrate
(NS) composed by carbonized rice husk and coconut fiber 1:1; and the eigth treatments represented were B and
AB additions of 25; 50; 75; and 100% in CS, (B25, B50, B75, B100, AB25, AB50, AB75 and AB100,
respectively). After 60 days sowing the stem diameter, plant height, leaf number was evaluated and at the end of
the experiment the fresh and dry weight of shoots and roots, and Dickson Quality Index (DQI) were assessed.
AB at concentrations of 25, 50 and 75% combined with commercial substrate showed increases in parameters
fresh and dry biomass weight, height, stem diameter and number of leaves. The dose of 25% AB is presented as
the best dose to be adopted in commercial crops. The sawdust processed into AB is an alternative in the
production of passion fruit system and the reintegration of this raw material to the productive sector.
Keywords: pyrogenic carbon, waste recovery, wood industry residues
1. Introduction
The production of organic waste is high and growing in both rural and urban areas. Great part of the solid waste,
including sawdust, are deposited inappropriately near cities or in rural areas, resulting in material potentially
liable to spontaneous or criminal firel, fact worsened in the dry season. They also imply negative environmental
impacts, which range from immobilization of nutrients by microorganisms and even cause serious problems such
as contamination of water reserves (Silva, 2008).
There are numerous forms of waste processing aiming its stabilization. Among them stands out the pyrolysis
method to obtain biochar and subsequent use in agricultural systems.
Biochar is a carbon-rich product obtained from the thermal decomposition of organic materials with atmosphere
in absence or minimal presence of oxygen at temperatures ranging from 350 to 700 °C, used as a soil conditioner
(Lehmann, 2009). Almost any source of biomass can be carbonized (Maia & Sohi, 2010).
According to Madari et al. (2009), the amount of carbon produced by burning depends on the source material,
the temperature and time of firing. The yield of the pyrolysis process can range 12-35%, depending on the kind
of process used - slow or fast pyrolysis (Bridgwater, 2001).
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When added to soil, biochar can improve its physico-chemical and biological characteristics. Effects such as
density reduction, porosity increase and water retention in soil, aggregate formation and improvement of the
sorption complex are commonly reported. Biochar can also promote absorption of soluble organic compounds
due to its polycyclic aromatic structures. Such structures are the core of biochar and explain its stability and
chemical activity and when this core brings organic functions as carboxyls and hydroxyls at the border, it can
increased exchangeable capacity and agronomic efficiency of fertilization (Benites et al., 2005; Novotny et al.,
2009; Atkinson et al., 2010). Besides, biochar provides changes in soil microbial communities, increasing
biodiversity and consenquently enhancing agricultural productivity. Some studies also report a suppression or
decreasing of methane emissions and nitrous oxides (Novotny et al., 2012).
According to Casselman (2007), as the biochar does not decompose easily, its structure could hold, for thousands
of years, all carbon contained in it, instead of releasing it into the atmosphere as CO2, the main greenhouse gas.
This fact can contribute to increasing agricultural productivity by enhancing the ability to retain nutrients and
moisture in addition to sequestering carbon and reduce the greenhouse effect.
Biochar can be described as a porous carbonaceous material, rich in pyrogenic carbon, which structure varies
according to the pyrolysis process. The material is usually of high chemical stability, but when submitted to
wheater action or to physical/chemical activation processes it presents a high porous density (Hammes &
Schmidt, 2009; Downie et al., 2009).
The activation process will act unclogging the surface pores from residual tar, increasing the specific surface and
the number and the size of pores in the final material. This feature will also influence the development of
possible surface charges originated through chemical reactions during the pyrolysis process or later, once applied
in soil. This treatment improves the biochar properties as a soil conditioner and can be obtained by different
methods, resulting in a higher adsorption capacity (Zhang et al., 2013).
Activated biochar has properties to be applied to soil or as a component of growing media (substrate or potting
soil) to produce seedlings, since it is light and has porous, reactive structure and appropriate physical and
hydraulic properties (Verheijen et al., 2010). Growing media for seedlings production must be of low density and
exhibit good water retention capacity (Gonçalves et al., 2000).
According to Terra et al. (2011), a good substrate shall provide, aside low density and high capacity of water
retention, high cation exchange capacity, good aeration and drainage. When added to a growing media, biochar
increases its water retention ability at both low and high pressures, favoring conditions for seedlings
development (Zannetti et al., 2003; Souza et al., 2006).
However, there are few studies evaluating the direct effect of biochar and their mechanisms of action on soil
processes and plant growing media. Furthermore, new growing media constituents for seedling production are
highly important for the nursery sector, since the substrate is a key factor for the development of seedlings and
the use of materials as peat, the most common used in growing media, are not always environmental friendly.
Cavalcante et al. (2012) states that biochar has been well studied as a soil conditioner, but little information is
available on biochar as a substrate component for production of fruit seedlings. However, the authors stress the
importance of biochar as a substrate component especially for the production of seedlings whose propagation is
economically viable, such as the yellow passion fruit.
In this context, the main objective of this study was to evaluate different growing media mixtures, including
biochar (B) and activated biochar (AB), at various proportions, and its effects on the growth of passion fruit
seedlings.
2. Material and Methods
Characterization of the study area: the trial was conducted at nursery Flora Sinop, from May to July 2013. The
nursery is located in Sinop, Mato Grosso, 500 km far from the state capital Cuiabá, with 384 m above sea level
and geographic location of 11°52′23″ South, 55°29′54″ West. The annual average temperature is 24 °C, annual
rainfall of 1.900 mm and relative humidity ranging between 80 and 35% during the year (Souza et al., 2012).
The sawdust to produce biochar was taken from timber industries, which process wood from native forest
management systems located in Sinop/MT region. Biochar (B) was produced from fresh sawdust of tropical
native species, obtained from local sawmills, in a slow pyrolysis reactor (vertical furnace), with 25 minutes of
residence time in the oven, at 450 °C.
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Activated biochar (AB) was preparedd in a slow pyyrolysis reactorr (horizontal ttubular oven) aat 650 °C, witth 60
minutes off residence tim
me under steam
m injection. Affter activation,, the proportion of phenols ((-OH) decrease
e and
the relativee amount of caarboxyl (-COO
OH) and lactonnes (-OCOH) ggroups increasee.
The chemiical compositioon of the AB w
was 10% phennol, 40% lactosse, 50% carboxxyl groups andd to B: 49% ph
henol,
21% lactoose and 30% carboxyl grouups showing tthat there are some degree of funcionaliization during
g this
process. T
These results were obtainedd by the methhod of Fidel (2012), and Tsechansky annd Graber (2014).
Carboxyl groups, beingg a stronger accid group thann hydroxyl, caan dissociate as carboxylatee, creating anionic
charges annd increasing the cationic exchange cappacity of biochhar. Linhares et al. (2012) says that bio
ochar
interactionn with the envvironment cann form new compounds wiith carboxyl ggroups directlyy connected to
o the
charcoal reecalcitrant arom
matic structurees, contributinng to the cationn exchange cappacity.
Passion frruit (Passifloraa edulis Sims,, BRSGA1 vaariety-Yellow G
Giant) seedlinngs were grow
wn in conical tubes
t
with a cappacity of 300 cm
c 3 of substraate. Three seedds per tube weere sown and aafter 15 days, thinning was done
leaving onne seedling perr container. Thhe tubes were kept in trays containing 40 seedlings eacch. From each trail,
only the teen central plannts were evaluaated, avoiding the edge effecct. After 20 daays, seedlings w
were relocated
d to a
shaded houuse, with 50%
% of solar radiaation attenuatioon, and after 330 days of sow
wing, seedlingss were taken to
o full
sun. In earrly production stages, the seeedlings densityy per tray was one per cell. Inn full sun enviironment, seed
dlings
were redisstributed to thee density of onee plant every ffour cells.
The experriment consisteed of four repplicated in ranndomized blocks, each sampple unit (plot) represented by
b 20
seedlings. Ten treatmennts were includded: Commerccial Substrate (CS) composeed by pine baark and vermic
culite
(4:1, m/m
m); local Nurseery Substrate (NS) composed by carboniized rice huskk and coconutt fiber (1:1, m/m);
m
binaries m
mixtures of CS and B or AB aat proportion oof: 25; 50; 75; aand 100% (B225, B50, B75, B
B100, AB25, AB50,
A
AB75 and AB100, respeectively), as reppresented in Fiigure 1.

Figure 1. Types of substtrate
was conductedd for 60 days under controllled conditionss with temperaatures around 30 °C and rellative
The trial w
humidity aabove 80%. Thhe seedlings w
were watered byy sprinkling tw
wice daily.
The physiccal characteristics of the substrate are show
w in Table 1.
Table 1. Phhysical properrties of the substrates
Substrrates
CS
NS
BA
B

Real density
Appaarently density
------------------------- (g cm-3) ------------------------1.16
0.47
1.02
0.15
1.67
0.24
1.27
0.31
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The different substrates were homogeneized with an electric mixer and chemical slow release fertilizers were
added equally for all treatments (225 g Basacote® 6M; 225 g Basacote® 3M and 600 g FH Eucalipto Heringer®
to 150 L of substrate). The composition of Basacote® 6M and Basacote® 3M is 16-08-12 of NPK, micronutrient
content: Mg – 2%, S – 5%, Fe – 0.4%, B – 0.02%, Zn – 0.02%, Cu – 0.05% and Mn – 0.06%; and the
composition of FH Eucalipto Heringer® is 4-31-4 of NPK, micronutrient content: Zn – 0.4% and Co – 22%
respectively.
Height was measured with a millimetric ruler, the stem diameter was measured with a precision digital caliper
(0.01mm). After 60 days, the seedlings were taken for determination of fresh and dry weight of shoot and root.
Fonseca et al. (2002) describes the DQI as a good indicator of seedlings quality, because it considers robustness
and biomass equilibrium distribution in the plant. We calculated the Dickson Quality Index (DQI) (Dickson et al.,
1960) according to the following equation:
QID =

TDM

(1)

height
SDM
+
stem diameter RDM

Where, DQI: Dickson Quality Index; TDM: Total Dry Biomass (g); SDM: Shoot Dry Mass (g); RDM: Root Dry
Mass (g); height (cm) stem diameter (mm).
All data were submitted to the average test Scott-Knott at 5% probability by statistical program SISVAR
(Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
Growing media containing 25, 50 and 75% of AB produced the higher increases in fresh and dry total biomass,
fresh biomass of root and aerial biomass and dry biomass of root and stem. The increases in total fresh
biomasses in treatments containing 25, 50 and 75% of AB when compared to the NS were 24; 23 and 25% and to
CS were 31; 30 and 32%, respectively. For total dry weight, increments were 20, 14 and 15% in relation to NS
and 17, 11 and 13% in relation to CS (Table 2). Leaves dry weight had no significant difference.
Table 2. Fresh and dry root biomass, stem and leaves; total fresh biomass and total dry biomass of passion fruit
seedlings in relation to substrates
Treatments
NS
CS
AB25
B25
AB50
B50
AB75
B75
AB
B
CV%

FB (g plant-1)
root
52.50 b
48.00 b
70.00 a
58.50 a
66.00 a
43.50 b
71.00 a
42.50 b
45.00 b
35.50 b
21.69

stem
27.00 c
23.00 c
37.50 a
27.00 c
38.50 a
30.50 b
39.00 a
24.00 c
32.00 b
21.00 c
14.55

DB (g plant-1)
root
steam
1.03 a
0.66 c
1.19 a
0.61 c
1.37 a
0.80 b
0.91 b
0.73 c
1.19 a
0.93 a
0.69 b
0.60 c
0.92 b
0.94 a
0.66 b
0.66 c
0.70 b
0.75 c
0.60 b
0.55 c
24.11
12.39

leaf
49.00 b
41.50 c
60.00 a
46.00 b
58.50 a
38.50 c
62.50 a
37.50 c
50.50 b
37.00 c
9.56

Total FB
(g plant-1)

Total DB
(g plant-1)

127.50 b
116.00 c
168.00 a
133.50 b
165.00 a
112.50 c
169.50 a
105.00 c
127.00 b
94.50 c
11.61

2.63 b
2.71 b
3.27 a
2.62 b
3.05 a
2.13 c
3.11 a
2.13 c
2.50 c
1.95 c
14.20

Note. FB – fresh biomass, DB – dry biomass, NS – nursery substrate, CS – comercial substrate, AB – activated
biochar, B – biochar.
* Means followed by the same letter do not differ by the Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05).
Plant height and stem diameter showed significantly increases for treatments AB25, AB50 and AB75 (Figures
2B and 2C). For number of leaves in passion fruit seedlings, all doses with activated biochar were higher than
other treatments (Figure 2A).
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Figure 2. A – number of leaves; B – heeight; C – stem
m diameter; D – DQI after 600 days
Note. Meaans followed byy the same lettter do not diffeer by the Scott--Knott test (p < 0.05).
The Dicksson Quality Inddex (DQI) is sshown in Figurre 2D. The DQ
QI vary from 00.18 to 0.26. T
Treatments NS, CS,
AB25, B25, AB50, AB775 showed higgher values buut did not diffeer statistically among them, by the Scott-K
Knott
test at 5% probability. They
T
showed vvalues as recommended by Hunt (1990), which establisshed default values
greater thaan or equal too 0.20 for quaality of seedliings. This authhor says that DQI smaller than 0.20 ind
dicate
seedlings w
with poor finall quality to go to the field annd DQI above tthis value pressent better quallity.
Fonseca et al. (2002) sttate that the D
Dickson qualityy index is a ggood indicatorr of quality beecause it takess into
account thhe balance of the distributioon of biomass, being an im
mportant param
meter to be useed in assessing
g the
quality of seedlings.
The most llabile substratee has a greaterr mineralizatioon rate, with hiigher cation exxchange capacity provided by the
peripheral charges in adddition to the pphysico-hydricc effects, whicch was provideed by the activvation process. The
activation process can prromote both thhe release of volatiles and foormation of cryystalline C form
mation, unclog
gging
of biocharr pores and impprovement of loads of organnic radicals in the carbon surrface, increasing the surface
e area
and porosiity, which faciilitates the actiion of the mineralizing micrroorganisms (D
Downie et al., 2009; Bruun et
e al.,
2012; Morrales, 2010). These
T
effects iinfluence the ggreater accum
mulation of fressh and dry maatter with activ
vated
biochar addded to the com
mmercial substtrate.
The activaated biochar porosity
p
was higher when compared to the commerciial substrate aand biochar. Thus,
T
activated bbiochar contribbuted to increaase porosity, aaeration and w
water holding ccapacity when mixed with so
oil or
substrate, aan essencial faactor for the quuality of the suubstrate (Zanettti et al., 2003)).
Another eexplanation is the chemical composition oof the activateed biochar, whhich showed 550% of carboxylic
groups 10%
% of phenolic groups. Despiite the biocharr be consideredd an inert mateerial, it can briing in its molecular
structure ssites with pottential capacitty to perform
m ion exchangge, which cann contribute too increased cation
exchange ccapacity (CEC
C) values and thhus provide grreater availabillity of nutrientts (Novotny et al., 2009).
Cavalcantee et al. (2012), state that thee root system is in direct conntact with the ssubstrate and tthus the positiv
ve or
negative eeffects of the growth
g
medium
m can influence the perform
mance of the ccultures. Thereefore, the activ
vated
biochar w
when added too commercial substrate shoowed beneficial effects in the productioon of passion fruit
seedlings.
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These results are consistent with those presented by Mendonça et al. (2003), who used charcoal combined with
cattle manure + soil and sand in the ratio 1: 2: 1: 1 v/v in the production of papaya seedlings, and obtained
around 34% in average higher total fresh and dry weight than the control.
Mendonça et al. (2003), and Souza et al. (2006) studies, showed height gain when added charcoal in the
composition of the substrate.
The results of this study also corroborate with Gaskin et al. (2010), Junior Marimon et al. (2012) and Petter et al.
(2012) confirming the benefic effects in the combination of biochar and chemical fertilizers, superior then
fertilizers alone, in plant growth and crop productivity.
The activation of biochar positively influenced the formation of yellow passion fruit seedlings. In this study,
lower doses of biochar, both activated and non-activated, positively influenced the quality of seedlings.
Therefore, further studies with different forms of biochar activation and/or combinations are particularly
recommended in the production of fruit seedlings.
When considering the adoption of the technique by nurseries and fruit production sector, the results achieved
here showed the most recommended dose would be the addition of 25% activated biochar.
4. Conclusions
The studied variables were significantly influenced by the application of activated biochar when added to
commercial substrate Mec plant®. Biochar activated at concentrations 25, 50 and 75% combined with Mec
plant® showed increases in parameters total fresh and dry biomass, height, stem diameter and number of leaves.
The dose of 25% activated biochar showed the best results when added to commercial substrate.
Sawdust processed into activated biochar is an alternative to improve passion productivity and to recycle this
raw material into the production sector.
The study of economic feasibility should be carried out throughout the production system for recommending the
use of biochar in passion fruit culture.
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